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WORKS.IN GOLD AND _SLLV,ER
Artist Uses Ordinary Blade In
Modeling Memorial Of Small
- Bot Elaborate Design.
i

In his little studio on the second fiOOI:
at ll>i West Baltimore
street, Louis
Rosenthal,
working with no other implement+save
an ordinary penknife, is
sculpturing a ,memW'ial to be presented
to Lord Arthur James Balfour by the
J eV:;s of Ameri~a. \
The memorial, which in its final form
will be made entirely ;)f gold and silve~, '
is being done in 'miniature.
The work,!

t

which .will stand 11 inches in ~eight" is
to be III the form of a memorial shaft,
resting on its base and ,sprm,gunte<\ by
a tiny statue of the :man ~to whom it
will be presented
Forly Figures In Dellign.
Beside the shaft itself there are nine
separate
bits' of sculpture
L~'1p~ising
the, memorial, there being in all some
'. 40 -fii}U~e8'included in the entiYe work.
The statue of Lord Balfour, which is
two and one-half
inches in height, is
the tallest of all the figures, none of
"""'a:ot1iers15eJng~Ov~raa1nclf'1irgn;
At the four corners. of the base of
the memorial will be figures represent_' •
ing Industry,
Science, Luxury, Youth,
Old Age and Poverty.'
Above these, .one
on each side of the shaft, will be groups
representing
Massacre
and the 'Return
of Peace.
Though' neither of these is
over an inch in height, one of the groups
; consists,~Q:lpJne_ figures and the other of I S
ten.
" ."",
On the shaft will- be two tablets, one
'bearing, in English, the inscription:
, To Arthur Ja)Iles Balfour from
the 'Jews of the United States of
America.
'
The other tablet will bear, in Hebrew,
the Biblical quotation:
They ~hal1 beat their swords into
in
plowshares
an.' their spears into
prunlng-hooks ; nation shall not lift
sword against nation, neither sl '::'1
they learn war any more.
Above this quotation
will be vrepresented the draped flags of the United
States and England and the Zionist flag.
Biblical Figures Repr-eaerrted,
On one side of the shaft will be are,
,plicii:"of th-e-~Bibticlll figrire=of Peace and I s
opposite this, two figures representing
fnegenera"tiOti1r,fOftngllffdola;
tffeoTder
ever lifting the youn'g,el' .up~ard.
Above
this will be the Announcing=Angel;
or
the Voice of Balfour.
Atop the column
will be the standing figure of Balfour.
The sculptor makes daily vis.ts to the
lion's cage in Druid Hill Park, using one
of the beasts as a model for the lion
which, in the group representing
1: eaee,
is shown protecting the lamb.
'I'he ng·,
ure of the king of beasts In this group is
but a' fraction of an inch in height .. ~
The base and shaft will bel of puresil-vel',' .sosehased
and -sand -blasted as to
giv-e; as nearly.as
possible, the effect' of IS
marble.
The figures will' be of gold, col- nil
,orM to have the appeazance of bronze.
1If
The idea of a memorial to Balfour, to bu
eXpJ."essthe appreciation
of the Jewish SO)
race. for the work this man .has done for sh:
., the Zionisre, Lad its inception among Bal- th\
tirnore Hebrews, and has been enthu- ke;
siasticallv
received throughout the entire gei
country.
It originally Was intended to
award the task of designing this .ne- tin
morial by competitive work, but it was sel:
soon decided that Mr. Rosenthal was the nai
.only man who could be found that could ~op
"work out the memorial as it 'NaB wanted. at
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